
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Paul Waarner is paying 6 and 7
cents a pound for beef liidos. -

lialph May and E. N. Akers, of
Sipes Mill, were town visitors
last Thursday.

Emanuel Sipes, near Huston-town- ,

has been in poor health for
several days.

William Jones, of New London,
Pa., is visiting in the home of his
aunt, Mrs. M. B. Trout

For Sale. Quiet family bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
safe Inquire at the News office.

Foley's Honey and Tar positive-
ly cures all throat and lung dis-
cuses. Refuse all substitutes.
Sold by all dealers.

This is a giul time to sub-
scribe lor the Fulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad-

vance.
Harry Irwin, of Waynesboro,

is spending this week at the home
ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Irwin.

A kidney or bladder trouble
can always be cured by using Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure in time. Sold
by all dealers.

Rev. Dumville will preach at
Ebenezer Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 3d, at 7:30 o'clock, and not on
Su nday as announced heretofore.

County-Treasure- r elect Adam
Lnuver furnished us the necessa-
ry cash last Thursday to lay in a
sack of corn meal for our Christ-ma- s

dinner mush.
Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-i.nr- y,

McConnellsburg, tallow,
befhides, horsehides, callskins,
ari sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cash will
bo paid.

Here is a triplet by which you
can always determine when East-
er will occur. The first Sunday
after the lirst full moon after the
21st of March is always Easter.
The coming Easter will be late,
April 23.

At a recent meeting ' of the
Warren township, Franklin coun-
ty school board, a resolution was
passed, ordering the teachers of
the township to strictly prohibit
their pupils from coasting on or
mar the school grounds.

Tommy Downes, of Belfast
township, was a welcome caller at
the ' News" office last Friday
evening, and left us some cash to
help tide us over t ie holidays.
He struck a bad day to make a
trip to McConnellsburg in a sled.

James ' P. Keefer, who is this
winter teaching at Elstonville,
Lancaster county, accompanied
by Francis Herr, one of his pupils
spent from Saturday until to-da- y

with big parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Keefer at Webster Mills.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whkrkas, The Great and . Su-

preme Kulcr of the universe has,
in his infinite wisdom, removed
from among us one of our worthy
and esteemed Brothers and fellow-- n

borers, Harvey Ulunt; and where-
as, the long and intimate relation
nold .with him in the faithful dis-- c

itirge of his duties in this society
makes it eminently befitting that
we record our appreciation ohim;
therefore,

Resolved, That the wisdom and
ability which he has exercised in
the aid of our organization by ser-
vice, contribution, and counsel,
will be held in grateful remem-
brance; .

.

Resolved, That the sudden re-

moval of such a life from our
midst loaves a vacancy and a
shadow that will be deeply realized
b all the members and friends of
the order, and prove a serious loss
to the community and the public.

Resolved, That with deep sym-

pathy with the bereaved relatives
of the deceased, wo, express our
hope that even so great a loss to
us all may be overruled for good

. by Ilim who doeth all things well.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions bo spread upon the
records of this organization (The
Independent Order of Odd-Fellow- s,

No. 4S4), a copy printed in
the local paper, and a copy for-
warded to the bereaved family.

( Jko. 1'abnok,
S. R. Fkakkh,
F. C. Bark,

Committee.

You can have the NEWS one
whole yes f t a dollar.

onrvit ri ice

Mr. Reuben Daniels is serious
ly ill.

Oqr friend Thomas Hollens
head has decided to quit farming
and go to coon hunting.

Nevin S. Strait and lady friend
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Roland Sharpe's. The visitors
were surprised when they found
that "R. A." had a fine turkey
roast for them. They say Nev
was caught short when it fell to
his lot to carve the turkey; but
Nev say 8 he would rather caive a
turkey than a goose.

R. P. Schooley feels the need of
a chicken coop this winter. He
depended on raising a pumpkin
big enough for one like he did
last year, and the pumpkin didn't
grow.

Mrs. Mary Sharpe attended
preaching at Asbury Sunday ev-

ening.
Mrs. Clora Strait spent last

Tuesday at J. V. Schooley's.
Roland Sharp and Nevin S.

Strait spent Monday in McCon-
nellsburg on business.

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quan-
tity is constantly coming in, de-

claring Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, conghs and
colds to b.e unequaled. A recent
expression from T. J. McFar-land- ,

Bentorville, Va., serves as
example. He writes: "I had bron-
chitis for three years and doctor-
ed all the time without being bene
fited. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me. " Equal
ly effective in curing all lung and
throat troubles, consumption,
pneumonia and grip. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store. Trial bot
tles free, regular sizes 50c, 'and
$1.00,

Local Institute.

The fourth local institute of
Taylor township was held at Hus- -

tontown school, Friday evening,
December 24th. The meeting
was called to order by the teach
er II. W. Wink, after which Dr.
A. K. Davis was elected chair
man.

The program was opened br
singing America by the school.
The following questions were dis
cussed: 1. Duties of Teacher,
Patrons and Pupils. 2. Impor
tance of Regular Attendance. 3.

Little Things and Their Impor-
tance. 4. Tardiness; Its Effects
and How Prevented.

The following teachers were
present and took part in the dis-

cussions.: D. K. Chesnut, W. G.
Wink, II. W. Wink, Harvey Sipes,
John Woodcock, Elmer Huston,
Levi Morton, Mr. Mellott and
Miss Keebaugh. The younger
teachers are to be congratulated
upon the way in which they dis
cussed the questions assigned
them. Several .recitations were
rendered by the pupils of the
school, showing the ability of the
pupils, also the teacher's influ
ence and training.

Quite.a number of the patrons
were present, showing their ap-

preciation towards this great ed-

ucational work. Rev. B. A. Salt-
er was present and gave a very
beneficial and instructive discus-
sion on each of the subjects. Mr.
Salter is deeply interested in lit-

erary work and his discussions
are right to the point. Dr. A. K.
Davis concluded the discussions
by making a brief talk on the
subject of Wanting, after which
the meeting adjourned. The next
institute will be held at Laidig
school, Friday evening, January
21, to which all friends of educa-
tion are invited to come and take
part.

Thad S. Shoemaker,
Secretary,

Couihi, Coldi and Constipation.

Few people realize wheh taking
cough medicines other than Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, that they
contain opiates which are consti-
pating besides being unsafe, par-
ticularly for children. Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no opi-

ates, is safe and sure and will not
constipate. Sold by all dealers.

In a letter yesterday from
Miss Isa Stevens, renewing her
subscription to the "News' for
another year, she says that her
brother Warren was married on
the 6th of November to Miss May
Rbeay, of Toronto, Kas.

cr-jAiiEitjrA- .'is
Bt Com 6rup. Taataa Good.
Um in Ium. Sold br am.

Clear Ridge
Onr Christmas entertaimnent

passed oft" nicely Saturday night.
Part of the children were made
glad, while others were forgotten.
We advise that hereafter all be
treated alike. We call it a ft.il- -

ure.
Miss Anna Irwin of McCon

nellsburg is visiting her sister's
children here.

John Fleming of Waterloo is
visiting his undo and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Fleming.

Charley Huston came home Sat
urday and spent Christmas with i

his brothers and sisters.
Edward Ilorton and family were

in our town lawt Saturday.
Cleve Henry i spending some

time with his father, J. A. Henry. ;

Vmnlf ICnitb unfa nnl .KiM

Woodvale, spent Christmas with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. li.
Henry.

Amos Sipes and wife and J. W.
Ileeter and wife were guests of
Huston Heeters' on Friday.

W. R. Fields has built an L to
his house.

Mrs. Hannah Brown is still crip-
pled up with rheumatism.

Mrs. Miller spent a few. days
with her sister, Mrs. Jesse Ileef-ne- r,

near Gracey.
E. O. Kesselring was in our

town last Friday.
Miss Nora Ileeter was the guest

of Miss Lula Brown Saturday
night.

Quite a number from here at
tended the Christmas tree at Fair- -
view church Sunday night.

Roy Cromwell made a business
trip to Laidig Saturday night.

Harry Walker is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Cromwell.

Miss Cora Cornelius anL Mr.
John Ilorton of Wood vale were
guests of X. B. Henrys' over
Christmas.

Boy's Life Saved fro.n Membranous Croup

C.'W. Lynch, a prominent citi
zen of Winchester, Ind., writes,
"My little boy had a severe attack
of membrauous croup, and only
got relief after taking Foley's
Honey and Tar. He got relief af
ter one dose and I feel that it sav-
ed the life of my boy." Uefuse
substitutes. Sold by all dealers.

Private Sale.

Iutending to quit the lumber
business and go to Pittsburg, 1

will sell at private sale 2 good
draft horses, will work anywhere,
1 good bay mare 7 years old, 1

colt 7 months old, 1 Milburn wag-
on good as new, guaranteed to
carry 5 tons, 2 sets Yankee har-
ness. For further particulars
call on or address

W. H. Spade,
k Locust Grove, Pa.

HIRAM. ,

Quite a number of our young
folks attended the Christmas en-

tertainment at Fairview last Sun
day night. The program was
v ' interesting and showed the
talent ol those participating. The
vocal solo by Gertrude Laidig was
especially good.

Charles Deaver, who has been
at Mt. Carroll, 111., the past four
years, is home on a visit. Charles
is looking wed, and his many I

friends are glad to see him. .'

John Deaver, of Millersville
State Normal school, is spending
his vacation at home.

Joe Laidig, who is employed at
Coaldale, spent Christmas ' at
home.

Z. A. Shaw is still on the sick
list.

A. J. Comerer and family are
on a visit.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

Came to the premises of the under
signed In Wells township, Fulton coun
ty, Pa., November 12, 1004, 1 red
muley cow supposed to be about H

years old. The owner Is hereby re-

quested to come and prove property,
pay charges, and take her away ; oth
erwise, she will be disposed of accord
ing to law. Mark notch out of point
of each ear.

' ' Clyde A. Plummkh,
, New Grenada, Pa.
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To Every Reader
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

0

0

s
o

and

A NEW

WM. H. LUDWIG.
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chambersbun;, Pa.
Don't forget our Conococheague Watches

$12 and $15 each. 15 and 17 Jeweled

You Forget It !

Wo grow larger, while other get smaller;
Others get shorter, while we grow taller:
Others in trade, make a big "holler;"
Hut "just the sumo" we've the trade by the collar.

And Don't you forsret it.

Candies

HAPPY YEAR.

Don't

j Lowney's Goods,
i Mixtures and
j Penny Goods.

C. F Scott,
3IcConnellsburg, Pa.

J Opposite Postollieo. J

0H0H0n.0.0p0pn.0.p0M.0jt, 00.000000r00m

A Blizzard

hits no terrors for the man who U dad in one of those
warm STORM OVEUCOATKS sold at the store ot A. t
NACK & SOX. They not only have a big lot of storm
coats with big warm collars, but they can suit you in any
kind of an overcoat for street or dress.

It does not pay to bother making suits for the chil-

dren when you have such a variety to select from at
Nace's: and the low prices will astonish you.

We have just marked the price of a large lot of Boy's
Suits away down. There is practically no end to tho as-

sortment of Underwear," Suspenders, Collars and Gloves.
It means a whole lot to get the right kind of a HAT

when you buy not only in prue, but in quality and style.
V o have tho correct style.

I A. U. INACE & SON,

g McConnellsburg, Pa.

COAL I COAL I

' The undersigned have oponed
a new mine on the top of Rays
Hill on the road leading from New
Grenada to Robertsdale, about 3

miies from New Grenada, and are
Drermred to furnish any grade of
coal at lowest mine prices. We,

guarantee to give every pound ol
coal we ask pay for.

Prices for 2,000 lbs : Lime r.oal,

75c; Run of Mine, $1.25; all Lump
$1.75.

Wm. Alloway,
, Gko. Sleeman,

Proprietors,
New Grenada. Pa.

Fancy Pastry.
Mrs. Mertie Harr announces

that she is prepared to receive
orders for cakes, cookies, ginger-
bread, custards, &c., at her home
in this place. Next Saturday af-

ternoon she will have a supply of
fresh cakes, Ac, and on each suc-
ceeding Saturday. . Your patron-
age solicited.

Jays s 19Q5

Booth. t',-.ttr-
rg,

At Right
Prices.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

a: v
(llt'llKMrKKN ENULIM In K.d andoW metallic boiea, aaalnl with blu ribbon.". HrhiM dangerous aubatl.UUuna and Imitation. Huy of your ImiKKlM.or mild 4. la auuiM for Particular. Trail.aoolaU and for l.adlra." 0, truer,
all lmnKWU.

CHIOHBBT.R CHEMICAL CO.
.10 Hadlaoa Mquaro, 111 1U r.Jaaau

LA Gmm
Pneumonia follow La Orlpp
but novor follow th u of

FOLEY'S KB
It stops th Conga and heals the lungs.

Prevent Pneumonia and Consumption.

Ha. Q. Vacbbe, of 1ST Oacood St., Chicago,
rritasi "My wif bad la fripp and illoft bar
lib vary bad aoafb on bar lane whiab

Vol it's Horn uu Ta aorad aonplatalf." '
For Sale at Trout's Drug Store.

TTrTTCi Moat uaoful o
F IVXwlVl ramllr Haad-- -

" Book. 63d rrof Publication. Printed la
NINE DirrCRCNT LAN.
CUAGES, Contains Cornet
Calendar tor all lalitudaa,
Kcltata. Tlda and Waalhap
Tablaa, Astronomical data
list of raa, rait and otKor
Holidays, graphic Moonlight
Ulaffram and choleo lUuntralloaa. to which la addad a

Cur Crl
faTtroDcys.

en every
&rr EC3.JiC

oaaalto CATALOGUE OF DISEASES, with direction how to traat thana, giwmtk Inarfodly plain, fat abaolutaly clatsra lanrfuaffo. Voor DraMitl or Iaalor will lap.ply tt laOtt rate. U jmi Ul M i U, fwul Cart m,mM la bat. 0. JAVMJ WN, fHlUULU'tllA. will kUf a p jw FREE..

To Curo a
.

Cold in One Day
r .d

Xtl3

The Racket Store.We give the
Red Trad-

ing Stamps.

Prices for
Ladies' rubber heels 15c pair.
Men's rubber heels 20c
Pen tablets 5, s and 0c.
I'encil tablets t, II and 5c.
Composition books 4o.

Receipt books 4c.
Fountain pens (Eagle mnke) $1.2Ti.
Hox paper 5, 8, 10, and 13c.

Checker boards He.
Lead pencils 1 to 4c.
Men's Mocco and kid gloves 2.'lto 90c.
A ten cent, cake toilet soap 4c.
Dominoes 4c.
Ladles' vests, good 21c.
Boy sheavy fleeced shirt and drawers2lc

We have sold now 1 cane or .'!2iloz.,
of the 19 o.. men's underwear and have
got in another lot of same jroods. Try
it no better mude 4.1c.

Men's guaranteed wool underwear iWc.
Men's heavy cotton and word top
shift- - .!, (is. and ln)i

Meh' work gloves urid mittens 2.'l, 4',

And

75 and 8!ic. fl.2;. See

We l it our duty to thank the people of Fulton county for the nice in
crease in our business this year. We sold more horse blankets, cordu-
roy pants, and bed blankets, and on underwear we never sold so much.
Cull and see this line even if you bought. See our children's clothing.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Buy Your Whiskey From the Maker,

2 Forst's

seven year

old, full

quarts for $3.00.

S3 Our goods is in the

IS

the

them.

have
have

have

aged wood, and is pure and mellow; better than
any you have had from others for the price, or j our money hack.

Any bank. In Pittsburg or the editor of this puper will tell you that
our word is good, and that we are responslblo. We do not humbug
you like so many advertising so called "Dis'.illers."

By buying from us you get an honest article, made from honest,
select grain, by honest people. Send for our private price list.

2

m

I
If you will send us the names or 10

good families in your vicinity who
use whiskey for medical purposes,
and to whom we may send our price
list, we will send you", with your first
order, one quart of Pure 'Virginia
Homemade Blackberry Wine, Free.

is
in

have

Premiums.

Direct

December.
Boys' mittens and gloves 10tto 4."c.

Gray and white cotton bed blankets
05c to 1.00.

Lace curtains M, fi:ic and tl (X).

, lOand l.'lc
Children's and ladies' legginsSS tii4c.
Ear muffs
Lunch boxes t'f.
Stovepipes 12tol-li!- .

Elbows that you can stand on li'c.
Crochet cotton all colors !'.
A nice assortment of spectacles 12c
The alloy frames 2"m:.

Heavy screw case watches 2

Scissors 10, 12, 1", nnd IV.
Ttiizors 22. I", h.) to fl.l.l.

Don't fail to nee our school shoes
for children with the small low heel on,
o to h, 7.V; 8 to 12, 8!ic: 12i to 2, (Hc.

We will agree that there are cheaper
shoes than these anil we can give them
to you. Hut this is what some of the
merchauts are sellintr at !'! and

Ml

Packed in plain,

sealed cases, ex-press- ae

prepaid

to your nearest

station. Si

a

r.

MORRIS FORST & CO if

Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smith-fiel- d

St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Dept. 285 M?

the largest
the house.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Have their new

FALL
and

WINTER
GOOD

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses and

Children's Wraps, and
Ladies' Skirts Ready- -

,1 Kr.

to-we- ar,

ever put

Men'scottonflannelgloves

Give them a call.

Geo. I. Reisner Co.,

McGola&ellsbiarr.;'


